
NORTHERN MESSENGER.
"BUY YOUR CHERRIES."

BY M. F. ROWE.

[A truc Incident.]
At the bar-room door sat drunken Jim,
A beggar could scarcely compare with him,
With bis ragged cet, his battercd hat
And his worn-out shoes. There ho sat,
Winking and blinking that bright spring day,
Wishing ho know some easy way
To get money enough for one drink more,-
For he longcd for a drink as never before-
And the bar-tender said that very day,
"Yeu can only have drink when you've mony

to pay."
Walking quickly down the streot,
Came a little girl, se lean and neat,
With a basket of chorries on her arm,
Her cear voice calling, with musical charm-
" Hor's your cherries, juicy and swoot,
Red and ripe, just rightto eat"
Sho passcd close by poor drunken Jim
But nover thought of seling te hilm;
But ho reached bis hand te her basket neat
And helped himself te her cherries sweot.

The child looked at him in strange surprise,
Thon anger flashed froml her big, black eyes,
And, " buv your cherries, sir," she said,
With a sornful toss of her curly head.
" I have no father te work for me,
I must work for brothers and sisters threo;
Se, I seli cherries upon the street
To get them bread and butter te oet
To steal from an orphan is menn and vrong;
Buy your cherries," she said, and passed along.

"Buy my cherries," said Jim; "yes, once, I
could,

And thero's no reason but now I should
Only the cursed whiskey and beer
That have robbed my home of comfort and cheer;
My children are worse than orphans, too,
My clothes are in rags, I have nothing te do;
I once was respected, but now you sce
That even the bar-tender won't trust me;
I roally think it is time te stop;
With God's help, I've drunk my last drop."

The man grew strong inb his purpose truc,
He took the first work ho could fld te do;
le bravely worked from day to day,
Oft pausing a moment to humbly pray
For strength divine; and cach prayer of bis
Wass heard and answored; as truc prayer is.
Saturday night came rolling around,
And happy Jin was homeward bound,
With hands in his pockets, where silver chinked,
Not a cent of which should be spent for drink.

But first, Jim had soma errands te dol1
To the butcher, the baker, the grocer, too,
He went and left orders; gave number and street.
That bis children once more should have plenty

Stocat.
Thon he boughtshoes,stockings,some print for a

dress,
And many more things you hardly would guessi
Andlast-though you'llsurelynet think itleast-
A big bag of cherries, as a crown to the fast;
Thon, with armsfilled, ho turned homeward once

more:
And by children and wife was met at the door.

Look, husband," she said, "Itheso things have
been left,

I think of their senses the mon werebereft
Here are beef, butter, bread, sugar and cake,
I said I knew thore must b amistake."
"There's no mistake, Mary, they're intended for

yeu,
I ordered them ail, and paid for them, too."
Then ho told his story, enjoyed their surprise,
And said, as the great tears stood in his eyes.
"Renceforth, dear wife, littie Johnny and Sue,
We will buy our cherries and eat thein, too."
-Union Signal.

THE CRYING BâBY.

It was on one of the iight boats of
the Jersey City ferry from Cortlandt St.
The " ladies'" cabin was fairly well-filled
with young nien and women on their way
home froi places of amusement in New
York. A young nulattof woman -was try-
ing in every way known te mothers te
soothe a babe, whose inéessant crying was
indicative of no greater alistress somewhere
in its infantile organism than the noise
cansed to the nerves of the other passen-
gers. The little dark-hued bunelicof
humanity was tossed and cuddled, jounced,
bumnped, and patted by the patient, sorely-
tried mother, but the pickaninniy paid. no
heed te such endeavors, nor te the "huslh
yo'sef, honey, bush yo'sef, chile," which
the mother soothingly chanted.

A kind-looking woman of middle age
went over te the distressed mother and
babe, and took the infant on her lap. The
change nust have been satisfactory, for

the child stopped crying at once. Just
then a thin, lank, and lean man, whose
clothing showed many a rent and tatter,
came into the cabin and sat down. 7Ie
was unshavun, and the signs of toil were
seen' in the grimy hands and the bronzed
and wrinkled face. The boat whistled
shrilly before starting, and. the baby,
frightened at the sound, began crying more
lusbily than ever. Most of the young men
and women*began to laugh, as if it were
really "too funny for anything" to see a
little Negro baby half frightened to death
by the whistle of a steamboat. The mother
took her baba again, and the kind-looking
woman, in despair, went back to lier ôwn
seat.

The ragged man liad been watcliing the
worried inother and lier crying child with
interest. 'Crossing over, ho tried to soothe
the little one by snapping his fingers and
chirping, whereupon the young men and
women all laughed the nerrier. Porhaps
they laughed the more because it was
Saturday niglit, when the city is gay. The
laugliter offended the tall, lank, lean man,
who turned upon the passengers, and said:

" Why should you laugh at the distress
of even a little child î Is it funny to hear
a baby cry, or to see any one try to lielp
its suffering 1 Babies suffer just the sae
as grown-up folks, perhaps niore ; who
knows ? Wait till you get some of your
own, aid then-you won't think it sô funny
te hear a baby cry. I've had nine in my
house since I was married, and three of
er are angels now. I'd be glad if we
could have nîne more, if it does keep mae
ragged te feed 'ei."

The man's voice liad grown tender as he
spoke, and wiping a tear away witli the
back of his grimy hand, ho went on chirp-
ing at the baby bill the boat reached Jersey
City. There was no more laughing in the
"ladies'" cabin on that trip.-New York
Tribune.

POWER OF A GOOD BOOK.
While .Dr. Goodell, a missionary of the

American Board, of fragrant menory, vas
in Beirut, he translated into theA rmeno-
Turkish language Leigh Richmond's tract,
The Dairymn-an's Daughter. Several years
after, in 1832, on his journey to Broosa, in
passing through Nicomedia, ho distributed
at a churchl door some of these translated
tracts, whicli liad been printed at a mission
press at Malta.

Four years later an Armenian priest
named Vertanes came to Dr. Goodell's
house in Constantinople to tell him, as a
well-knownteacherof evangelical doctrines,
the astonishing news of a revival of religion
in Nicomedia. It started, the priest
frankly confessed, with bis reading a tract
called The Dairyman's Dautghter, brouglit
to hin by a lad who alid received it from a
stranger at the church door. Reading it
attentively, Vetanes received a revelation
of the truth as it is in Jeasus. He carried
the tract to Harutun, a fellow-priest, and
lie too rejoiced in the salvation by Jesus
Christ.

"Knowing nothing then of foreign mis-
sionaries, these two became missionaries;
they gathered their friends together and
told blien of the true liglit wihicl had sh'ined
into their learts. Otliers soon embraced
the truth and rejoiced." And now, after
four years, these two priests came to Con-
stantinople to ask for prayers and lielp for
those still in darkness.

Who can picture the emotion with whicli
Dr. Goodell told iiîn lie had translated
and distributed this blessed tract j Who
can imagine the feelings of Vertanes at bc-
ing so unexpectedly brouglht face to face
with the man who, under God, had been
the means of bis salvation! Wlhat coin-
munings they lheld that niglit I

S'And wlien the time of trialcame," says
Dr. Goodell, "to these two priests, Ver-
bancs and Harutun, and they were called
to suffer for the truth, they cieerf ully took
the spoilings of their goods and endured
persecution, even to stoning and imprison-
nient, for the sake of Christ, r*eicing that
they were counted worthy to suifer hiamne
for his name."

There is a strange little postseript to this
wonderful story. An American traveller,
who knew Dr. Goodell and was in syn-
pathy with his work, .published sone
sketches on his'return, in iwhicli he de-
plored the rnistake of spending time.and
mîoney on. such translations as De Dairy-
man's Daiugtler, vhich lie said vas about

as intelligible to a Grcek or Turk as the
novel "Pelhami" would be to Black Hawk 1

Before this criticisim vas penned that
single tract had inaugurated a religious re-
vival and reforination in the interior of
Turkey.

A WORD FIOR DISCOURAGED
TEACHERS.

BY IIZZIE FRANCES TICHENOIlt.

During my early exporience as a teancher
im the Sunday-school I believe no one could
have been more utterly discouraged than I.
Sunday after Sunday witnessed the old ex-
perience of failure te interest my; class.
Even tliug hIliadstudied and prayed that
I miglit inake my teaching more clear, there
was the saie seeming indifference.

There would perhaps come an occasional
Sunday wlien the lesson hour would pass
all too quickly, sBo thoroughly would my
scholars seem to enter into iny own feel-
ings; ithen,.to my disnay, would follow a
relapse into the old apathetic condition.

After several years of discouragement,
during whicli I had seriously questioned umy
right to teach, thinking'there niust b in
nie some inability te initerest, and hacd cast
about mu every direction after some solution
of the mystery, there came one unusually
liard Sunday, whenit alid seemed as though
the hour of release would never come, and
I chanced to speak te agentleman (teacher
of a class of young men) of my trouble, and
found he too had just such days of dis-
couragement. It helped nie to find I was
not alone in my trouble, and gave me con-
fidence and a nlew enthusiasm to continue.
What a wonderful impetus to labor sym-.
patlhy sometimes gives 1

Up te this point in amy experience it had
seemed to me the success of a -teacher lay
in a certain eloquence and no small amount
of knowledge, and Istudied liard te acquire,
at least, a small degree of these (to nie)
essentials, which by no means could be
mine to any marked degree.

Then thora came a time when physical
strength wns taken from nie, and al-
thoeugh stilable to bc in my place in the
Sunday-school, mxuch thouglit became irk-
some and well-nigh impossible. This con-
dition forced me te pursue a very different
method froin my former one. I vas
obliged to present the lesson story in the
simplest possible manner, dwelling on the
practical points as plainly as possible, and
I very soon discovered my former stuni-
bling-block. I lad lieretofore failed to
bring the lesson to the hearts of the chil-
dr'en. Ihad been ainming too much at the
heads, instead of the hearts, of my scholars,
failing to reacli either.

Oh, what a fatal error for a teacher to
fall into .

Froi that time on I found my difficulties
greatly lessened, althougliby no mens re-
moved; for thora will come days vhen
thora seems miles of space between me and
mny class, instead of lieart touching heart.
But never again came those dreadful de-
pressing days, althougli that class stayed
by nie until grown te manhood.

I have learned te look upon such trying
days as discipline, and hope for botter
things througli God's lhelp. I took te ny-
self Christ's promise to Paul: "My strength
is made perfectin weakness."

I found, too, that impressions slow- to
show their impress oftentimes surprise you
by their unexpected appearance; and all
those years of seeiniigly useless effort liad
been slowly but surely doing their vork in
Gnd's hands, turning mny poor, imperfect,
unfinished labor into fruit for the mnaster.

It took me years to learnmy own lesson,
that Christ himself is the teacher, we only
the mouthpiece. All lie expects of us is
steady, willing, prayerful endeavor toteacli
his love and forgiveness, and leave te ii
results. knowing that lie, vho is the father
of usall, and loves te answer prayer, vill
nover permit such service, however imper-
feet, to be lost.-SutndaySchool Times.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(i -an Westninstcr Question Book.).

TEMPERANCE LESSO.-SEPT. 27,1891.
THE TWO PATIIS.-Prov. 4:13-19.

cOMMIT To XEMoRY vs. 13-15.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Tho path of thejust is as the shining light.
that shineth more and more unto the perfect
day."-Prov. 4 :18. ,

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Path of the Wicked. vs. 13-17, 19.

Il. The Path of the Just. v. 18.
TimE.-Written by Solomon about .c. 1000.
PLAc.-Jerusalem.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
The book of Proverbe has generally been re-

ceived as the inspired production of Solomon.
Itis probable that out of the "thre thousand

roverbs" which Solomon spoko -(1 Kings 4:32),
a selected and arranged chapters 1-21 durIng

bis life. The remaining chapters were collected
at a later day and are n part the utterances of
ether inspircli authers. Ouîr lesson passa g e lac
p art eotthecounssoetora wise and pions fatIer te
bis son. V.'13. Takefast holc of instruction-
as one clasps flrmly the hand of a guide. She is
thy ife-as tlie bestower of it. Value ber words
as your life. and abhor sin and folly more than
death. V. 14. Enternotthepath ofthewickcl-
have no companionship with the bad; avoid
their canse and company. Keep at a distance
from their path. It is unsafe to approach it, lest
you bo tempted te take a step or two in it. Yeu
ara taugbt ta pray, "Icd is net inte temple-
tien;" let net your.prcticecontradfiet yoîr
prayer. V. 16. hey sloop not-it is lthir ment
and drink te do the will of the Wicked One :
ceunt it your nient and drink te do the will of
your heavenly Fathier. Vs. 18. 19. What a con-
trast betweenthetwopathst The onebrightened
more and more by the rays of the Sun of Righ.
teousness, and ending in the perfect light and
purity and pence of heaven; the other dark and
dismal, c laending in the darkness of death
eternal.

QUESTIONs.
I. THE PATH OF TIE WIcED. vs. 13-17. 19.-

What is the first counsel of this lesson I Whose
path are yon te avoidl Why should you avoid
the path of the wicked? To what places of
resort does this path lead I Why should you
keop away froin thei I Why should ye keep
away frein dricking-salaonsl Why shoîîld yen
a ui ointxceting drinkstI W at are thfruits
of any kind of intemperance I

IL THE PATI OF THE JUsT. v. 18.-What is
meant by the path, of thejistI To what is it
likeneilIniat deesit dîffer fremin buewy cf
the vicked 1 What dos our Saviour sayabot
two ways in Matt. 7:13, 141 What do wo pray
for intthe sixt.h petition I

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That I should listen ta the counsels of the

wise and good.
2. That Ishould avoid the ways and company

of the wicked.
3. That I should walk in the path of the just.
4. That I should keep away froin vry place

and companienship that may tempt me te sin.
5. That drnking ways lead te the path of the

wicked or arc part of it, and end in darkness.

FOURTH QUARTER.
STUDIEs IN TIE GosPEL oF' JoN.

LESSON L.-OCTOBER 4, 1891.
CHRIST-RAISING LAZARUS.-John 11: 21-44.

COMMIT TO MEMORY. vs. 43, 44.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection

and the lifo."-John 11: 25.
HOME READINGS.

M. Luke 10: 3842.-Marthaand Mary.
T. John 11: 1-17.-Denth of Lazarus.
W. John Il: 18-44.-Christ Raising Lazarus.
Th, Psalm 90: 1-17.-The Frailty of Huiman Life.
F. Job 14:1-22.-The Certainty of Death.
S. 1 Cor. 15:12-28-The Resurrece.ion of the Dead
S. Rev. 29:1-15.-TheFirstandlastResurrection.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Tho Coinfort of Christ. vs. 21-27.

Il. The Sympathy of Christ., vs. 28-38.
III. The Power of Christ, vs. 3944.
TIME.-A.D. 30, three months after our last les-

son; Tiberiuis Cesar emperor of Rome; Pontius
Pilate governor of Judea; Herod Antipas gover-
lier of Galilce and Perea.

PLACE.-Bethany, on the Mount of Olives,
nearly two miles south-east of Jerusaleni.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTon.-What message did Martha

and MaryBsend te Jesus? How long hadLazaruîs
beon dead wihen Jesus came te Bethnny7 Titie
of this lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plan?
Timue? Place I Memory versos?

. THE CesOMToT OF CrmisT. vs. 21-27.-What
did Martha say to Jesusi What made ber think
so Whatclse did sho say? What vas lis reply I
How did Martha understand his words 1What
did Jesus thon say toher What was lier an-
swer?

II. THESYMPATHT OF CHRrsT. vs. 28-38.-What
did Martha thon do I Wlien Mary ieard Ilhe
message, what did she do? Who followed ier?
Whmat did Mary do wchen shle was come where
Joesus was? How did Jesus show iis sympathyl
vs. 33, 35. 30.

III. THE PowEn OF CHRIsT. vs. 39-44.-Des-
cribe the grave? What did Jesus 'irect ihem to
do? What did Martha sayl Wlhat was bis
replyI Repeat the praver of Jesus. What did
Jcsus then do? Witl what effecti

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Jesus sympathizes with those who arc

in sorrow.
3. That ho is able te help us as weIl as te feel

for us.
3. That hois the Lord oflife and death.
4. That ho willnally raise all lie dead te life.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What did both Martha and Mnry say -when

t.hey mot Jesus Ans. Lord, if thou hadst been
here. my brother hald not ied.

2. What words of comfort did ho speak te
Marthaie Ans. Thy brother shall risc agam.

3. How did ho show his sympathyl Ans.
Jesus wept.

4. How did ha show hie divine power? Ane.
He cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth,
And ha that was dcad.came forth alive.
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